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FIGHT BETWEEN CONGRESSMEN

IS WITH DIFFICULTY PREVENTED

the Lie is Passed Between a Northern and South

ern Member of the House and Each

Makes for Other's Throat.

Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania
He is Absent From Ninety

the House-- An Uproar is
' Threaten to Get Into a

as Order is Restored

Washington, Jan. 11. The houso

late yesterday took on ihc appearance

of the closing dayn of the fifty-fift- h

'ongres3 commonly known ns the
"war congress," when altercations
between mcmherH were frequent.

Late In the afternoon, Mr. Haines

(Tonn.) and Mr. Mahon (Pa.) were
only prevented from meeting In i
personal encounter by the Interven-
tion of mcmherH. Mr. Gaines was
making a speech on his hill to "dock"
members' pny for absence from the
house, and was being twitted by loth
sides of the chamber to his evident
embarassment, when ho charged Mr.
Mahon with being nb'cnt from the
lioltso 95 per ront. of the time.

Previous to this sweeping assertion,
Mr. Gaines had read excerpts from
the record In relation to the with-
holding of pay in the fifty-thir- d

con-grcs- -)

and (ho part Mr. Mahon had
played nt that tlmo.

Mr. Mahon remained silent through
oi((. Mr. Gaines' speech, with the ex.
c6pt!on of interjecting a remark or
two at the beginning. When Mr.
(inlncu hod concluded, Mr. Mahon
niso. Ho oxplalnod how in tho
llitnU and flfty-f- lf thcongresee he-ha-

$7000 tlito hnr and that' the then
(qftaUeiY Crjsp, had given hi m nn
order on (ho aorgeant-nt.arm- s for the
amount, wblcli was paid. Then com-ln- s

to tho crr.x of Mr, Gaines' chaige,
Mr. Mahon thundered:

,"Any mun wlio charges mo with
holng away from this house f)j pc
cent, of tho tlmo tells nn untruth."

Mr. Gaines started down the aisle
from his seat.

"No man can tell mo I lie," ex.
c'nlmcd Mr. Gallic.

Then Mr. Mann, Illinois who was

Exact Of of
May

to

Plttihurg, .Inn. ' 11. Partial In-- I

to hscerlaln the number
or fatalities that occurred lit the

Kllzn furnaces of tho Jono3 & Laugh.

Hn Steel company night,

when nn of gas ox.
ploded, bursting tho nase of too largo
furnaces nn,d, B'.ioworing tons of molt-o- n

motal over about 10 man, was
Inst night ami shows thai

the or 12 men, horribly mutil-
ated havo been recovered! from i' to
20 men are missing, and i0 men
nro In terribly burned, four
of whom are expected to dto niomen.
tnrlly. ,

It Is doubtful whether tho num.
1ior Of men killed over bo
known. From present
over 15 men wero caught llko rats In
ji trap by tho metal which flowed
over tholr bodies to a depth of nix
feat. No trace of them, 't Is said,
will ovor bo found. Of tho dead
liqdles now III morguo, several
nro minus nrms, leg and head, while
tho othot'8 nro burned anil twlslod

Voyond
Tho condition or tho injured Is pit-

iful, A number of men havo their
ciycs lnirncd out and others woro so
toarlly Injured that umputnlluu of
nrmrf and lmbs wero necessary.

.V gruesome story Is by Dep-nt- y

Coroner Laldloy, who aixyv, one
npparontly a youth, beeann

crazoif vby Ills injuries and leaped Into
a pot Qt molten metal and was In.
oiuerated, ,

afternoon u large
forco of worlwH'u searching for IkjiI.

!ea pf tjje1 mlsHlnjj men found the leg
of a man In n poijlou of
tho nnjtukvwuleh they woro hioaklng
iip.- - k

fsovcral of
thff.Sttel conrpany wore olideavorlng

'sy. ', ' ' ,

n,.

i

Resents the Accusation That
Five Percent of Sessions of
Caused When the Men
Fisticuff and as Soon
the House Adjourns.

In the chair, took a hand in the nl.
tercallon.

llolh men were ordered to their
scats, .Mr. Mahon obeying the eom-Gnln- es

mand, while Mr. stood two
seats away fiom tho center of the
chamber, shaking liolli fist and head
at (lie Pennsylvania!.. When order
had been lestoiod, Mr. Mahon again
rose. Having lieen cautioned by the
chair that It was against tho rules to
address a member iu person,
he measured his words, saying ho
would speak In the "fourth person."
He then said:

"The charge of tho gentleman from
Tennessee that I am away from this
hniISC 03 per COIlt. Of my time is a
dollbemtO falSCllOOd."

With a rush, Mr. Galros reached
the center of the cnamber, making
directly toward tho ,;ontlomnn fiom

Insisting as ho went
thnt no mnn could call him a liar
without personal

mc ncuse was in an uproar by this
tlmo, tho chair adding to the nnlso.
If not to the confusion, by pounding
the desk with his gavel. His efforts
finally cau-c- d the head of tho gavel
to fly off ind It bounded Into tho
bodyjof the. house, nlmQ3j,strJking.one
of the members. "

The rush of Mr. Gaines upon 'his
adversary brought a dozen members
beforo the speaker's desk. Olllo
James, of Kentucky. Taylor of Ala.
bania, Uoll of Georgia, Williams or
Mlssl.slppl and Stafford, of Wlscon.
hIii, grabbed Gaines, who, resisting

speech

ii."

borne back to 'resulting In personal
i counter," ho bouse was

Mr. Mahon, standing in tho first no temper piocecd with
on tho sldo, seemed lie

SCORE F WORKMEN
HRE STILL MISSING

Number Victims the Explosion of Eliza Furnace
Never be Koown A Dozen Bodies Have Been Rec-

overed-'1 Company Unable Give Cause for
the Explosion.

vostlgallon

Wednesday
accumulation

completed
bodies

hOBpltnls

will
Indications,

tho

recognition.

told

forofe'ior,

Lat,eyottovday

embedded

fnit''iilflbt timekeepers

second

Ponnsylvanln,

chastisement.

vigorously,

Republican .fortification
wait for the Impact which never

canio.

lo preparo of the names of tho
probable victims. It U expected thaL
lt will tuko sanio time to do this.

JA mnll carrier, whoso route embraces
, tho of many of tho victims,

last night that 17 who wero cm-- i
ployed at tho lCllza furince nro nibs- -

ing from tholr homes.
W. Ii. Jones, vice president of the

company, b'sueil tho follo.wlng stnlo.
ment last night:

"Wo been unable to delormlno
what caused tho explosion. Rigid
Investigation has boon Instituted
but It will bo two or thico days lie.
foro wo will bo able lo know tho
cause, If wo ate alilo (hen. The
entlro iinfoiliinato all'alr Is a great
in) story to all tho ofllclals of tho
company."

In icply to questions Mr. Jones
bald that tho accident could nut havo
been caused by carelessness or design
upon tho part of anyono. II0 said It

would bo nt least threo weeks be-

foro tho furniico could bo repaired,
.ind that tho dnmngo would amount t
over ?50,000.

Coionor Armstrong announced yes-
terday that ho would conduct n rigid
Investigation into tho accident, and
if ho found that, carolcssncss wan
responsible, prosecutions would hn.
mediately follow.

GERMAN COLONIES
ARE VERY EXPENSIVE

Berlin, Jan. 11. The colonial ill.
vision of thu foreign officii has pre-
pared n table showing that tho 04
pundlturcs pf Clerniany on col
onies in Africa and tho South Seat.)
total $lr,l,250,0l)(i, to which may bfe'

added Indirect oxpondlturcH, iuciidlifa.
postal f,ervlco and steamship subslle'tr
amounting to .Kwyiou.,

With Mr. Gahes back in his seal,
the Pennsylvania!! made his
of explanation as to how he b?oaine
connected with the Invoking of nn old
statute compelling members to for-

feit iwy for the tlmo absent from the
houte. He said that tho charge
that he was away from the house
per cent, of tho time was n He cm
It- - face, and that he was there fl.

was his almost a en-se-

thought the
In to tho

aMo bill anil accordingly
to

a list

jsald

havo

to

bur

per rent, or the time, as every mem-he- r
who cared to Inquire could ascer.

tain.
Mr. I.accy, of Iowa, had read the

statute relating to tho docking of
members' pay and he was followed
by Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, who ex-

plained the reasons for mo statute.
Mr. He Armond. of Misrourl, asked
that tho minority views of tho judi
ciary committee on tho statute ho
printed.

When this colloquy was In progress
tho friends of Gaines and Mahon
were nnpriffnil In nn fITiirl In lii'tiu'
about In which they
wp,c successful, m,d itt tH conclusion
Ml. m-i.- .,., ,... .,, o,i,, f .,.

,,,,,' ni.iviPIrp. m, HllliPli n,.., .

)(, ot ,,C3,I0 (0 ,mi1Rn ,IP IU0,VPH
whl(.h p,omi)tC(t Mr. oaltifn to utter
whut wtM a (,., a),mi, ns a1l.
t0I1Ce fr0ln ll)0 mw , ,, (1ohIioiI

t0 Hay that M$ rorm.,nl waK j.
correct.

Ifp i,ati n .icslro to offend tie
rrentlpmnii from Tnniwrn wlinm lio
(.1nKnil nmnn hl l.i.t lin
wanted Mr. Gaines to understand
that the norson from whom hn oh- -
tnlncd hi. Information niisronresontod
tho facts

vot tn i, outdone In chivalrv. Mr.
Gaines Immediately arose and show- -

iK ,ico fooling said that the gentle,
,nnn f!0ni Pennsylvania hail always
i,een his friend, but that ho had been
goaded beyond endurance, not only
yesterday, but on a former oqca.
slo'n. Ho regretted extremely tho
turnfiiff.ilreMiarHtakensr1- -

..Aro satisnotl with that." ho
asked, pointing to Mr. Mahon.

Tor nuswer, Mr. Mahon rushed
acros the chamber and tho two men
clasped hands amid loud applause,

Mr. Smith, of lown, facetiously rc- -

marked that "as war had been tho
subject of the whole day's proceeding

.moved that the committee rise. Ac.

HOUSE IN WHICH M'KINLEY
DIED IS BURNED;

Uuffnlo, X. Y.. Jan. 11. The for.
mcr residence of John (1. Milburn,

i

on Delaware avenue, lo wlilcli t lie

lato President MeKlnley was taken
after he was shot at tho IMn.Amer-Ira- n

exposition, and where ho died,
was badly damaged by flru yesterday.

Tho loss is estimated at $2.r..00O.

Tho propoi ty had been sold recent',
ly by .Mr. Milburn to Philip M.
Shannon.
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Tho iintlits In convontion at Coluir.bU
' 'th other dyi "Wo vory
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VOLCANOES AND
EARTHQUAKES.

Honolula, Jan. 11. The
main crater of Mauna
Loa, a volcano on the is-

land of Hawaii, fa in erup-
tion. Thirty slight earth-
quake shocks wcro felt and
the Kilauca volcano is iu a
ntatc of minor eruption.
Great consternation has
spread oyer the island. No
loss of life has been

SMITH

CONFESSES

In Writing He Tells of the
Murder of Dr. Cox-Oth- er

Men are Implicated
Jackson, Iy., .Ian. 11 -- .lolin

Sinilh. charged witli the assassina-
tion .f Dr. 15. I). Cox, in a llivnih'tt
county feud, lias confessed his part
"in I lie crime Hint implicates llar-tri-o- s,

iiinl anil I'd falla-.- .
in.
Tilt confession .vril'.M !iy Rmir'.i

hiii'self, and Attorney Jouelo had
the original signed !n the presence
of 1'yid nud' Jouelo, 'jiiiinuino:iltli
attorneys , and Smith's attorney
Smith is also- - under indictment of
the minder of J. II. .M.ii"iim.

Sm'llli says nt the liiwliifi n of
Unrjlises and Ciillaliiiii, lie. Abmr
and Spicer fired the sh.il which
killed Cox.

JAPANESE
,r,4U- - 5, 1'J!) AD CDC

Almost a Thousand Aboard
a Steamship Which is

Five Days Overdue.
Salina Cruz. Mow, .hn. 11. -- Willi

!)!22 Japanese laborers ml, hound
fi.r 'the mine, el' the
.Mexican Coal and lilw company
in Coaliuila, a steamer, w!iim iimuo
in not known licre,h.i' not anived.
although due, January nth. Severe
storms have rajjed leccntK" f.nd
the sip may have sought shelter
and been delayed IV r that reason.

BOUND THE MANAGER
AND BLEW THE SAFE

Frccland, Pa., Jan. 11. Burglars
eiitored the Denver Meadow store of
tho Van Winkle Mining Company,
early this morning, bound manager
Harold, who was sleeping Iu the
store, and blew tho safe, secured $1100

In cash.

POOR ROCKEFELLER!

fond of oysters, but we cannot elford
.

.1

unlverilty yesterday wero told that

!ii)

alio

CONGO

SITUATION

Will be One of First Things
to be Considered bjrthe

New Reichstag.

llorlln, Jan. 11. --Germany may
InUe the lead among the nations In

demanding a rearrangement of Con
go affairs. A campaign agitation,
pointing out that Gorman It ado sus.
tains a great loss through tho sys-

tem, which places a monopoly lu the
hands of KlnK Leopold, lias been
Inaugurated. One of the first sub.
Jo.-t--i to be called to tho attention of
the now relchslag will bo the Goi.cn
.situation.

BISHOPS

JUSTIFIED

Pope Pius Writes Encourag.
ingly to Clergy of Catholic

Church in France

Paris, .Ian. 11. In a lei for to
i?iencli I'.sihiips, K'coh'M Inlay,
I'ope Pius jusiiiied t:ih' attitude
inward the i- for ilu sop.
iiratinn of cliurcli nn-- st ite and
thanks the bishops !'ir tue uirty
iney nave sumn m opposiii'.' the
law under instructions uf I he vnli-ca- n.

Cdiiipliunce wiili tiio a'nend-tnen- K

..
io, the .liuVf-iuadi- recently by

I.A ..ir T7r? 1 HW rt rt. ..- -

tup iwi;umviuj;-i1i.i;v.'iiitrtr-. tlic
yiWiinpi'iiwcUjauie

CREDITABLE

SENTIMENT

Expressed by Andrew Car-
negie in av Article in a

Leading Magazine.

London, Jan. 11. Andrew Carnegie
Iu an article In the Review of Re.
views, expresses the bellet that a
milllonalie ought to gharc his wealth
with the joor, but the fortune
should not be divided before the
mllllounlio's death. Then tho com-
munity should exact a largo shine.
Uq sas the day Is coming when
brains will stand above dollars, and
the uinking of money, as an aim,
will bo rated as an ignoble ambition.

Mrs. Rockefeller said to tome friend
them. Wo nro too poor."

"
Scar In Now York Qlob. "

nmn n ii ii t wmm . . mug

(Wb) :
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TRAMP STEAMER BRINGS

THE PONCE INTO PORT

Broken Shaft Caused the Delay All Hopes for the Vessel
had Been Abandoned-Messag- e Flashed to the Signal

Station Says the Passengers and Crew are Well.

Rermuda, Jan. 11. --The long mis'?.
Ing steamer Ponce arrived here to.
day In tow of the tramp
steamer Wabble. Sbo Is now
being towed to .Murray's anchorage.
A message flashed to th0 signal sta.
tlon on shore says all pasHOngerH and
the piow nre safe.

The delay was due in ,i broken
shaft.

WALL STREET ASTOUNDED

AT PENNSYLVANIA'S MOVE

Markets are Clogged With Securities and Money Marts
are Experiencing a Squeeze-Conditio- ns Causes Grave

Apprehension, Pennsylvania Four Points
in a Hour.

N'ow York, Jan. II. Rankers and
railroad men wero astounded, to-

day, over tho announcement that
the Pennsylvania railioad will need
$200,000,000 more to complete Its hn.
pioveinents. With the market clog
ged with seeuiltles nml the money
marts of the world iu the colls of
the money squeeze, this news of the
stupendous capital Increase of the
Pennylvanln, has cieated a wide ap-
prehension. Wall Street now real
izes tint tho nto Pies denl Passim4w.r.; -.--.. ,,

In a in the He in e
Hie to His

were Test Few of the
in the

Jan 11. The (list
ii o iiiliei' i.i tho senate In the de-i..-

oi Rood shoot's right to re.
tain bis seat, as Senator from I'tah,
was that of Senator of II.
Iluols. In n speech today, in which
ho declared the .Mormon church Is

a radical chango for (ho
better.

"Reed Smoot Is an apostle of this
higher and bolter said
Hopkins. "He Mauds for sacred
'hing iu the church ami against

and all kindred vices con
nected with that loatMiino

tho statement that I'tuh
and Us nre under the dom
ination or .Mormon Hop.
kins expressed surmise that a man

One Men in
a in an

i

Ala., Jan. It One
bundled mlneu arc entombed as the
chiilt of a cive-l- n nt tho Scbloss

mines Iu Calhoun county, according
lo a telephone report, received heie.
It Is not known wbethor any wore
killed outright, but owing lo tho ex.
tent of tho cnve.ln, It will bo sever
al hours before they can bo roached.

Tho accident Is said to havo been
canted by defective No
details of tho collapse have been re-c- ol

veil.

HAS A BIG FIRE
Pa., Jan. 11. Flro lu

the plants of tho Federal Clgnr Com.
pany and tho S. P. Mosi Cl;r com.
pany, two of tho largest tobacco con-
cerns heio, seriously tho
entire warehouso districts of tho city
today and a loss of a half a million
dollars resulted, Defectlvo wiring
Mario tho blaze.

The Ioneo loft Porto Rico for Now
York, Christina day, and was sight-
ed by the December 2S.
Since then, nothing has been heard
from her until today.

No such steamer as the Wabblo ap-
pears In the maritime register and it
Is that the name was
. l.angid from "U'ungard" through n

.iido i nor

Half

was millions short In his estimates
of the money required to Increase tho
load s facilities.

Attention was called on the floor
or the exchange to tho fact that
within six years, the capitalization of
the has Increased from
$l!17.000.000 to $SOO,000,000. An Issue'
of $100,000,000 in stock and

in bonds, dwarfs to
the recent large capital Is.

sues of railroads of tho
Within half nn hour after opening,

Pennsylvania fell four points.

IN SENATOR HOPKINS

Speech Senate Today Argues Favor
Allowing Utah Senator Retain Seat-H- e Says

h unaracier tne Present
Members Would Remain Senate.

Vr.h!iigt"n.

Hopkins,

undergoing

Morinonlsin."

polygamy
practice."

Discussing
leglhlntuie

hierarchy,

MINERS

ENTOM m
Hundred Caught

Cave-i- n Alabama
Mine.

Montgomery,

timbering.

LANCASTER PENNSYLVANIA

Lancaster,

threatened

Shenandoah,

Drops

Penn.ylvanla

$100,.-OOO.Oo-

Insig-
nificance

northwest.

of Senator Burrow's Intelligence
should submit the proposition that
'character" u a reason for depriving

Smoot of his beat.
"If that principle were to prevail,"

said he. M't would vacate nearly ev.
erj seat In tills body. Is It any
worse tor members of a religion.
organization to prefer on0 of their
number as I'nlted States senator than
for a political organization In tho
state of Michigan to prefer the senior
senator fiom .Michigan as their

Discussing the constitutional ques.
Hon Involved, Hopkins said that con.
giess could not add any qualifications
other than those prescribed by tlio
constitution.

GREAT

TIDAL WAVE
u

Sweeps Dutch East Indies
and Three Hundred Peo-

ple Perish.

The Hague, Jan. U. Threo hun.
dred perbons perished on tho lMnml
of Tana and scores aro missing be.

of tho tidal wave which
swept over Mime of tho Dutch East
Indian Islands, south of Achln. Forty
persons were drowned on the islands
of Slmlln and rennrta from ntliir
Islands Mate that the lo3s of llfo Is
Inrgo.

ILPATED MAINE'S
COMMANDER TO RETIME

Washington, Jan. 11. It was an.
nounced at tho navy department yes-
terday that Rear Admiral Charles D.
SIgabeo, who was In command of
tho battleship Maine when that ves.
Fel was blown up and dostroyel with
great loss of llfo In tho harbor nf
Havana. Feb. in, 18!)S, will h placed
on tho rotlred Hit of tho navy 'on
Jan, 1(1, on account of ago.
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